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Raveaueaxx%TaxationCodeSection
l!t-Kllishinab

j2zwnptia

224 -Eousehold
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This is ia rfiapanse to your
request that we review
the May 2, 1980, Uttar to Assessors k;o. 80/76, Personal
Effmts A& Household FurnisbJ.ags Exeqkion; the 'case of
Co*ult,x,
36 Cal.
&kkr3 i?OraSt ~OZiWdAit=_.' i'isXd.~t.iSA
V.
5,
334, wil~rm.3 tiction 224 km"a C0iStNCid
iip2.
by the Court;
, letmr,
with attaeh!ww3,. frol3
andthe
_
zoP4r.Verm.e Walton concerzxing sam, aad that
& advise zts +o the a~~licabilitg of Sact&m 224 to ~qsehold'
furxaiahbgo in rwtorie6, convents, and car&takers1 qa&ters
.xa&edby ~riosts, nuns, and caretakers -of a noqxofit religious

ceqmratba.
Section 224 provicks,as
ftdidatthc
the the
Forest: ease originated (1975) aad was dscided (19731,
that houwhold
furnishings of any person shall 'lie
exert from
ta=tiCX%. As constmed bp the court in the Lake Foroat cam,
3aausrljarcf .furWys
y was not ccmr'ined to ;?ersonal prusrty
physically iatugrated into an establish& dwelling or abode
Lake

but incltdes pers&al.gmoperq
of t&4 tflo or cliL33n0malP~
found or used in, or tssoci&ted with, a household zmd which
3.sheld or kept for ~useholci
vas coastrued~by tie court to

use of
IWUI

purposes. tid "any -Orson'
any setso& ffm, partser-

ship, ~asaeci%tim, carporation, ccmpany,~syndicate, estate,
,trust,business trust, or org=ization of ax~ykind (Rav. L

Tan. Code I 19 and Ti), incluciing Lake Forest, a nonprofit

coxpxati-

home-rs8

-

association.

Tfiscmrt then amcluded that whila such property
held for household use or purCwses to qualify as.
ghousehold fumiohings", L&e Foyzst did hold prr;wrty us&
in itn recm3aticmal aAd conmOP ll3e ZlxCifS~ such as -ml furnftcre
iL?dtirellas, lowge furrrite, b&&case, television, etc.,
for ,louseholduse or -p.rpses as thoreo~~ms should be properly

must

be

00323tZui3d;

.

4

A8sodatiori~s aasbers is fn practical
effect 63 sue
as that Eade lq a fanil.j
of funishings md' rmrcatiokl pro_wrty
ia aad agound theix ho-.
The ?roperVg’
frrkh6 functioaale~vale?atof
furnishings
a
8mi.mcraationals3c&gaentuaedby

G
:

h~~Uyinandarougciti~eixhoxm.
Our '
cmcl-wiua that
t&o
property constitutes

_ .__ __. .

.._.__

:.

cxezpted from

'bouaeholdf&Lm.lishiAgs"

property -ation

,

-~der section 224 fully

.;

accards with the stated'legislative'

puzpos8 for the last s*ubstantivearmndmknt
to t&m section

13 1969,

aI&

tha

perscms

iu

throughout thci iwit

assure

*to

that

circmstaace8
will be treated

.

same

e$ually.'*

by a corporation and used
is hdci
for household use
of SOCtiUA
224, it a&su.clear

If psxsonal pro*pertyh&d
io

mcrmttbnal

ami

coxm~

USQ

arem

or purposes wfthirat&s -ing
thatper8cana.lpmsarty held by a coqxxation

P;Ldused to

al80
i8
held fpl:kmmshold use or ~urposas within the zwmin~f thereof.

fw

r@CtoriM,

COAWAtS,

~Top~hmsarthe

a;2d

CaetlLkW8'

w-t0rS

above-c.itedquotatioA:

u8a
of the household furnishings made
bp +he corporatioA's
priests,
AUAY,
and
caretakers is the szwa as that made by a

The

&iidlY of hoUS&xold fUAfSbiAgS
Tae

~$z&cD~

’

iA &S

fuxnisUngs are the functional
furnishings used by a family

o\u COACh23iOA
t&L+
the
"household furnishfura.ishingu*coluititu+s
ings* ckJcemgted
fxon property
taxatiOA
UAeel:
section
224.fulkj!aCCordS with the stated

Ugislative
purpose W~
azmare that all
persons in the sazme cfrcunst++s.3.Wokzghout
the state will be txeatsd qually."
of

AdditioA+lly,
tkm opidon
that
the

the court ia tile Lake Forest case was
a?pareAt legislative intent of forcer

title
XIII, Section 10 l/2, formr section 210, and Sectiorr
224 togetixer was to kava the kffect of exeaqting
from taxation
all
bousetild fumishings, Such was baaed awn tiie 1.368
4iuZk2A&2AtS

w

S2tifOAS

210

2Ad

224,

195.8

.!hAate

COAStitU~OXIal

1/Pr0A30sitionl-a oritke &ov&er
S;,15568,
gaaeral election ballot, and &a Analysis by the Legislative

hsilt2Ailmantm.

favor of pissn~e in tzlS~VOterS'.

Pro~sition

1-a:

Hr.

Willilarrp

-30

GrorPraet

June.20, 1984

“!zhe property tax on housetio1c.I
belongings
will ba totally elininaW."

t;ugsalt)

Pinall~, Section 224 provide8 furtbr tit "household
fumishiziqs" doe3 not inclu3e *r5Oilalty
held or Uied in
-nixection oritha txade, 2rofesaim or busiizss, In ou view,
personal psopzrty &la by aYcorp5raticm and usad to furnish
rxtorico, cmvents, and caretakers' residences is not king
bkld or used irrco=mection with a trade, profesoion or business
of thi8 a%clusion.
within t&&,&g
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